Person Inspector

This page contains links to help screens for using the Person panels under the Registrar section. The options in your drop down list will vary by your security access. Please click on topic link below to review specific information.

General Information

- **FERPA/Privacy Information** (link to Office of the Registrar website)
- **GPA Terminology**
- **Name Types**
- **OSIRIS to MAUI Conversion**
- **Tips and Tricks**
- **Banner Information**

MAUI Registrar Panels

An individual with the **Academic Departmental Administrator** role can view/edit these panels.

- Academic Summary
- Academic Alerts
- Academic Record Consent
- Academic Review
- Address
- Bio
- Degree Applications
- Degrees Earned
- Final Exam Schedule
- GPA
- Grades (including GIP)
- Grade Report
- Hawk Grant Status (view only)
- Instructor Courses
- Instructor Final Exam Schedule
- ISIS Messages
- Legacy Rgna/Master (view only)
- Minors & Self Declarables
- Program of Study (view only)
- Program of Study Advisor
- Registration Authorization
- Registration Waitlists
- Schedule
- Service Fees
- Short Hours
- Student Health Compliance
- Transcript
- UAchieve Course Extract

An individual with the **Collegiate Admin** role can view/edit these panels. This is a higher access level for the Registrar panels. Typically, these users will also have the **Academic User** role.

- Comprehensive Exam
- Credit Applied
- Excessive Hours
- Programs of Study
- Program of Study Advisor
- Second-Grade-Only Option
- Special Credit
- Special Permissions
- Thesis Title
- W Counts Panel

An individual with the **Registrar Admin Update** role can view/edit these panels. This is a higher access level for the Registrar panels, and also has access to the panels listed above for the **Academic User** and the **Collegiate Admin** roles.

- Cohort Membership
- Courses In Common
- Ethnicity/Race
- Hawk Grant Status
- ISIS Guest Accounts
- Legacy Rgna/Master
- Miscellaneous Info
- Program of Study
- Program Study Session
- Registration
- Registration Holds
- Residency
- Service Fees
- Session Detail
- Short Hours
- Student Biographical Data
- Registration Waitlists

An individual with the Registrar Stdt Rec Admin role can view/edit these panels. This is a higher access level for the Registrar panels, and only a limited number of users have this role.

- Academic Review
- Additional Credits
- Honors Course Work
- Legacy Academic Detail

An individual with the Registrar Svcctr Admin role can view/edit these panels. This is a higher access level for the Registrar panels, and only a limited number of users have this role.

- ISIS Alumni Account
- Transcript
- Transcript Order
- Verifications
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